./)/?r.. Tank gasket is not damaged and is in place.
There are no loose electrical connections or frayed wires.
There are no oil leaks.
Verify disconnect switch at rectifier is OPEN.
Usina a VOM. verifv no dc voltar$e at rectifier outDut term; nals. -Verify rectifier case is filled with oil to the level and that oil is CLEAR.
Verify ac supply wiring from disconnect switch on ac input terminals of rectifier. The following steps will verify proper operation of the ground bed system. Values should be more negative than ( 
Line 1 (Red or 81ack).

Neutral (White or Gray
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'j'%+, Open disconnect switch at the rectifier.
&# -62#
Close the input circuit breaker on existing Rectifiers 11 and 14 that were opened in previous Step.
Testing complete, secure from test.
END OF TEST
Verify continued proper operation of the pulse generator by connecting a VOM across the OC shunt on the output of the rectifier and observe a sudden variation in current corresponding to cycle of rectifier pulse generator (approximately every four seconds).
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